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NEWS FROM CLUBS 

PAUL GILFEATHER, West reserve 
grade fullback, again showed his class. 
His determination in both attack and 
defence makes him a real solid last line 
of defence. His try last Saturday came 
at a time when all looked lost for bis 
team. Good on you "Big Feather". 

* * 

PETER PERKINS, West winger really 
showed bis critics last week against 
Lakes, scoring three tries. However the 
"dummy" be threw to score one of them 
was magnificent. While Peter continues 
to play in this fashion be must keep his 
place in the senior team. 

* * 

RON "Buster" DA VIS has shown in 
recent weeks that his selection in North's 
first grade team was a master stroke on 
the part of the selectors. Ron's game bas 
improved steadily each week and he is 
at present playing top class football. 
Keep up the good work Ron. 

RANDALL SMITH unfortunately 
fractured bis wrist while playing last 
weekend. Randall's injury temporarily 
breaks up Lakes United's playing 
brothers combinations. His brother 
Malcolm also plays in Lakes thirds along 
with Alan and Harry Small, while Nigel 
and Kerry represent the McDonnell 
family in first grade. 

* 

LAKES UNITED club look set for 
another great end of seaso_n_ trip. Active 
secretary Milton Mayberry, has arrange
ments well in band for a visit to none 
other than the "Seagulls" club at Tweed 
Heads. With such a fine bunch of young
sters in the club the weekend looks at 
this stage to be as successful, as any yet 
taken and do much toward spreading 
the good name of Lakes United and 
Newcastle Rugby League. 

* * * 

ONE of the most popular and efficient 
men behind the scenes with South's is 
trainer Vince Cronin. A former repres
entative player, Vince, apart from caring 
for players injuries etc., can also give 
a quiet word of advice when required 
and his opinions are well represented. 

GARY WHITE, West winger who by 
kicking the vital goal in West reserves 
close win over Lakes United last Satur
day proved bim�elf to have nerves of 
steel or ice flowing in bis veins-so 
casual was be. This young player's game 
bas steadily improved and it would not 
surprise to see him become a top liner 
in the club particularly with the added 
asset of goal kicking. 

* * 

RON BELL is noticed each week 
playing strongly in bis lock position in 
reserves. Ron is working hard and 
assisting the team along its way to the 
semi finals. 

CONGRATULATIONS to John An
derson who last Saturday carried his 
personal tally of points for the season 
past the century mark. Apart from his 
goal-kicking, J obn's frequent joining in 
the three-quarter line has resulted in 
several tries. A product from the juniors 
he has proved a most valuable asset for 
South's. 

MARK MAYNARD is continuing bis 
good form in South's lower grades and 
his effort at Cessnock last week was 
excellent. A young player having bis 
first season in grade, Mark seems 
assured of a long career in Rugby 
League. 

* 

IT'S good to see another one of our 
Kurri Juniors, Ian O'Brien, playing so 
well. Keep it up and push the boys in 
top grade for their positions. 

* * 

AT the start of the season it seemed as 
if Derek Bond from Waratab would be 
just another reserve grad� footballer, 
always on call, yet just a step away from 
the big time. But things changed in a 
big way for Derek. He bas accepted his 
chances in no uncertain manner and it 
i� goir:ig to take a very good player to 
oust him from the top grade. 

$: * * 

A VERY pleasing return to football 
and playing well after a serious injury 
this year is Kurri's reserve grade booker 
Bruce Hampton. Keep it up Bruce. 
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THERE'S an old saying: "You never 
know what a player can do till you give 
him the opportunity". Take Waratah's 
hooker Ken Wright for instance. He 
simply came to us with a goal in mind 
to be given a chance in first grade. Ken 
bas made it and points in player awards 
last week was a fitting tribute to bis 
fine game.· 

* * :.;: 

WEST first grade front row forward 
John Cook, realised a secret ambition 
last week against Lakes-that was to 
play first grade with West and as a 
double bonus to play against Lakes and 
beat them. John was denied the oppor
tunity to do this until this year, and he 
grabbed it with both hands. 

* * * 

WHAT a big game from Waratah lock 
forward Steve Robinson last week. Steve 
is one of the most likeable players to 
ever come through Waratah juniors. He 
will be with the 'Tabs for years to 
come, because be is one of the few play
ers around these days who puts club 
loyalty before financial rewards. 

* * 

TONY McHUGH is a versatile player 
to say the least. Over the past few weeks 
he bas played everywhere in the back
line except fullback. In case it is not 
known, Tony was a top class halfback 
in juniors, and after bis display last 
week, it's no wonder he was one of the 
best juniors produced by Waratah. 

* * 

MACQUARIE UNITED will hold a 
Cabaret on Saturday, July 22 as guests 
of Toronto Workers' Club to honour 
Owen McGrath being the first Macquarie 
official to be elected to an executive 
position of the N.R.L. 

* * * 

POWERFUL Cessnock winger Dennis 
Moore, recently announced his engage
ment to Miss Beverley Griffiths. Dennis 
is also the club's first grade leading try 
scorer, so all in all it's a great year for 
the former Nulkaba junior. 

NORTH'S third grad!;! side bad an
other convincing win last weekend. The 
win was due in no small way to the 
efforts of fullback Darrel Lowe whose 
personal tally was 14 points, bringing 
his total for the season to 91 points. All 
North's players and supporters wish him 
luck in today's game and hope that he 
passes the century mark. 

* * * 

NORTH'S reserve grade side were a 
. trifle unlucky in the fixture against 
Kurri last week. There was very little 
in the game at the finish and it was 
pleasing to see how the players stuck to 
their task. Players to stand out were 
Dallas Davey and Joe Niszczot in the 
forwards and Viv. Watsford and Mark 
Witcom in the backs. Mark finished off 
the day by scori� a runaway try in the 
first grade when ne was called on as a 
replacement. 

* * 
ALLAN DREW showed good form 

for Macquarie against Waratah last 
week. A former Balmain player, Allan 
is now settling into the Newcastle style 
of football. 

* 

CONGRATULATIONS to Kurri 
Rugby League winger Greg Cairns, a 
product of our minor and junior League 
on bis first grade debut last week, G-reg 
scored a try against North. 

* * 
JUNIOR "Goanna", Warwick Lidbury, 

has reached the final 60 N.S.W. under 
16 players who will fight for the 30 
places in the Austri!_lian side to go to 
England later this year. All Cessnock 
supporters will be keeping their fingers 
crossed when Bert's boy plays at Quean
beyan. 

GOOD to bear that Cessnock com
mitteeman John Lowe, recently was 
presented with his first daughter by his 
wife Jeannette. Club officials have 
criticised John as we need footballers 
but John bas promised that she'll be a 
supporter. 

Schweppes 
T.M.

is for Sharing 
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NEWCASTLE LEAGUES CLUB 

ATTENTION MEMBERS 

Saturday 15th: Cabaret commencing at 8 p.m. with the John Chidgey Group. 
Sunday 16th: 10.30 a.m. K.O. Snooker Tournament, good prizes; 8 p.m., 

Film, drama. 
Wednesday 19th: Inter-club Snooker competition in A and B Grade. 
Thursday 20th: Mixed Bowls competition, draw for partner 7.45 p.m. 

NCLE. SPORTS GROUND-3 p.m. Saturday, July 15, 1972

\) Northern Sutiurbs v. \Vestern Suburbs 
- , NORTHERN SUBURBS 

I' .. _)} Royal Blue and Sky Blue Bars
Full-back 

1-R. Auclrews
Three.quarters 

2-J. Karnnghan K. S,yeetinan-3
4-,v. Scotmau JU. "'itcom-5 

Halves 
G-S. Neal 

Forwards
S-S. Farquhar

10-P. Cox 
12-D. Cassidy

R. Davis-7"
J. Niszczot-9

B. Russell-11
D. Nicllols-13

WESTERN SUBURBS 

Red and Green 
Full-back 

1-G. S11ruce
Three.quarters

2-,V. Poudziunas G. Ilanks-3
4-D. l{immorley P. Pe1·kins-ti 

Halves
G-K. Hardy 

Forwarcls
S-P. Howlett 

10-F. Fish 

12-A ... -Dag�Yell

R, Ad:unson-7' 

G. Cook-9
J. Cook-11 

W. Loades-13
Referee: K. Marker Linesmen: J. Walker (Blue), H. Nash (Red) 

RESERVE GRADE 

NORTHERN SUBURBS 

1.30 p.m.

Royal Blue and Sky Blue Bars 
WESTERN SUBURBS 

Red and Green 
Full-back 

1-G. Jor1lau
Three.quarters 

Full-back 
1-P. Gilfeather
Three.quarters 

2-D. Salisbury D. Steele-3 2-P. Cootes llJ. lllcDermott-3 
4-P, "'atsfor1l T. Price-5 4-G. o,,·ens R. Davie-::.

Halves Halves 
G-V. "'atsford N. Skelton-7" G-G. )Iorrissey P. Anderson-,

Forwards Forwards 
S-D. DaYey

10-R. Davis 
12-B. Williamson

J. Brugnoni-9
lU. Ric11ar(ls-l l

K. Byers-13
S-D. Rowston 

10-W. Evans 
12-S. Lan·son

K. Smitll-9
G. Whitniore-11 

"\V. )Iutn-13 

Referee: K. Barwick Linesmen: G. Benson (Blue), T. Mowbray (Red) 

ABC SPORTING ·sERVICE,, 
• I • • • 

l)'J � [e) NEWCASTLE SPORTINJ MAGAZINE, 
Saturdays, I 0.13 a.m. with Hee Scott 

[ej: r.i.� �I� 1 =i -.1 SPORTSVIEW, 
every Saturday afternoon 

�� • • �_c;.,. '•::. �- • • 
i. -� • '• � 

• V �, � •, • 0 • ' •, • 
• • • 

• • _- ; 



TH I RD GRADE 

12.15 p.m. 

NORTHERN SUBURBS 

Royal Blue and Sky Blue Bars 
1-D. L0'1'C 

:.!-I. G:11·1liuc1.· 
�.t-lU. 1:lcskt�n, 
H-ll. 'l1ohy 
S-lL C 1�ooks 

10-n. Jlussell 
12-D. G1·c:n·cs 

P. Gray-11 
.J. "\Vood-:-i 

G. E11iott-i 
Jt. neu�ou-n 

]). •r,•arfo-11 
E. n.ussell-1.a 

WESTERN SUBURBS 

Red and Green 

1-ll. 
:!-G·. ,v11ite 
4-R. Duust:m 
H-L. Dagn<'ll 
8-R. ])eau 

lO-P. Jhirt 
, l:!-P. "\Valls 

"\Varby 
A.. Wallis-a 

J{. C:u111>hcll-:-; 
.J. 1tcyscU-7 
P. Rache.t-!l 
P. i\laher-1.1 

1(. P:11·1l'idJ!,·c-1a 

Referee: R. Brownlee Linesmen: G. Benson (Blue), T. Mowbray (Reel) 

:!-G. 
�.1-F. 
(l-G. 
8-P. 

10-G. 
l!!-E. 

MAITLAND 

Black and White 
1-1{. Cousins 

,v:1ltc1·s H. 1-(ousc-� 
J{on•alc:r.uli: G. lUillct1-:. 
Clark G. ltolJinson-7 
"\Villiams L. l\lofJ:at-!l 
Gillig·:111 n. Hall-1:{ 
StH>Utlcr .J. il{csk:n1skns-·,3 

SOUTH NEWCASTLE 

White, Red V 
l-'11. JUcN:111,;;hton 

:.!-N. lll'or;.:;:111 G. i'8ari-;hall-:t 
4-,J. lUt·chan "\V. )(1·11111-:i 
0-H. Lot1J!.'"'01•th u. '\V:ilton-7 
S-G. Nicol .J. l\lurdoch-1) 

10-N. St•ohic G. Grnlnnu-ll 
12-IU. :i\lnynarcl '11

, .Scot111:1n-1:-1 

Referee: D. Bolewski Linesmen: L. Hardy (Blue), R. Milton (Reel) 

LAKES UN.TED 

Blue and Gold, Black Shorts 
1-A. Small 

:!-.A. li.:in�· 
tl-,J. 1SJ1ochriclg:c 
H-1'1. Smi1h 
S-"\V. ·1:r..r.:1rcl 

-ro-s. U:1rtl1olo111cn· 
:12-n, ltl:d:J,c\\·� 

H. Sm:ill-:{ 
.J. l(o"·:n·il-,"i 

G. s,,,;nu·ott-7 
"\-V. J·c-hnston-1� 

F. Ad:uus-1.l 
JJ, .J:111u�:-.-1a 

CESSNOCK 

l31ack and Gold 
:f-:it. 

:!-B. Sn,ith 
,J-G. Jt;l)listc1· 
H-.J. l,:111t 
S-"\-V. JUo,Yn(t 

l<•-�- ll.c:1to11 
l:!-]?. NicJ,o!sou 

.lohustcna 
.r. llc,·cr-:1 

ll. C:uucrou-:-. 
]{. ,\/'J.-it1ou-7 

I(.. 'rJu>)uas-n 
U.. lUc"\Villiam�-ll 

n. Peck-VI 

Referee: D. Crich Linesmen: H. Horne (Blue), J. Maddison (Reel) 

MACQUARIE UNITED 

Green and Gold Bars, Black Shorts 
1-'J.'. 

:.!-.It. Fo"·t•IJ 
4-,T. Lulh:un 
H-G. Fca1·11JcY 
8-D. Slrn1·v 

l.O-n. Robinson 
:12-G. J-Ic:itou 

'l'in11ns 
U.. Carr-,1 

S. �Io1·ro,,·-:i 
P. Clu·istiaui-.cn-7 

G. Dru1u111on1·1-!·> 
P. Hunt-" fl. 

H. i\[rllo11'1l<1-:f.a 

KURRI KURRI 

Half Red Top, Half Blue Bottom 
1-P. 

:!-"\V. i\1:ulg·e -
4-i\.C. Hargt·:n·cs 
U-N. "\-V:enlcss 
8-P. Rouse 

10-D. i\lcDoualfl 
12-S. JJufficr 

.Johns 
H. i\lo,·Icy-a 
G. Coo1_1c1·-r. 

D. llI,n·t-7 
}{. .• Jol111s-!> 

A. Jfoil<'y-·t 1. 
1. EJVis-1:1 

Referee: J. Smith Linesmen: K. Bilton (Blue), J. Thornton (Reel) 

CENTRAL CHARLESTOWN WARATAH 
(Blue and White Hoops) 

1-.J. i\Ici\lm·trfo 
2-G,. '\\7nls·h .J. '\Valh,·01�k-a 

"4-·v. lU01·rison G,. lUooi·e-5 
H-,J. Davillsou "\V. I-l21ucock-7 
S-P. :i\:leN:nut·· c D .  lU111•r:1y-H 

:rn-G. llriggs n. 'Simming·ton-11. 
1!!-,V. Laug;hJ.1n .l. Jl1·:1cken-l:-:t 

Gold, Maroon V 
1-.J. 

!!-)l. Jackson 
4-G. Cn1·ry 
H-0. D1·011hy 
8-P. Osborn 

:(O-F. }l[ullaucy 
12-R. Railey 

'l'oohcy 
U. Po11c-ll 

]). l\lartin-:. 
n. llo.l'.fJu:111-·7 
G. il(:1g;uh·c-H 

T. A.nthony-11 
n. Doylc-1:3 

Referee: R. Reid Linesmen: K. Cartwright (Blue), J. Leonard (Reel) 
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NEWCASTLE PREiUIERSHIP 
First Gra,Ie 

WESTER:-f SUBURBS 31 (J. Cook, 
G. Cook, D. Kimmorley, P. Howlett, F. 
Fish, K. Hardy, G. Spruce tries, P. 
Perkins 3, Hardy 2 goals) d NORTH. 
ERN: SUBURBS 2 (W. Scotman goal). 

MAITLAND 17 (R. Vlawszkowicz, M. 
Wright, B. Burke tries, Burke 4 goals) 
d SOUTH NEWCASTLE 10 (R. Mc
Dermott, J. Adamson tries, J. Ander
son 2 goals). 

MACQUARIE UNITED 24 (D. Riding 
2, D. Timms, R. Wrightson, D. O'Neall 
tries, K. Tommerup 2, O.Neall 2 goals, 
B. Landi field goal) d KURRI KURRI 
18 (A. "\Vil.lia1>1s, K. Mye:·s, R. Hensby, 
G. Johns triE s, G. Collins 3 goals). 

CESSNOCK 28 (vV. Jobson, L. Clif
ton, M. Goldman, R. Thomson, L. 
Hannah, R. Austin tries, Hannah 5 
goals) cl LAKES UNITED 19 (E. White 
2, N. McDonnell,- K. McDonnell, L. 
Gailey tries, R. Burgess 2 goals). 

WARATA:H-MAYFIELD 15 (T. Ser. 
gent, D. Day, R. Hunt tries, R. Munro 
3 goals) cl CENTRAL-CHARLESTOWN 
JO (P. Herowl tz, T. Shepherdson tries, 
S. Cotton 2 goals). 

RESERVE GRADE: "\Vestern Sub. 
urbs 38 cl Northern Suburbs 5; i'viait
land 31 cl South Newcastle 16;,Mac
quarie United 18 cl Kurri Kurri 11; 
Lakes United 14 clre,'l with Cessnock 
14; Waratah-Mayfielcl 13 cl Central. 
Charlestown 12. 

THIRD GRADE: Western Suburbs 
12 cl Northern Suburbs 11. Maitland 
18 d South Newcastle 3; Macquarie 
United 10 d Kurri Kurri 8; Lakes 
United 12 drew with Cessnock 12; 
Central-Charlestown 45 cl Waratah
Mayfield 10. 
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